INTRODUCTION
============

Green technologies have been developing rapidly in recent years to combat some of the major problems that humans have faced in the 21st century, such as global warming and climate change ([@r1]). Production of alternative fuels to meet the growing energy demand of the developing countries can control the alarming effects of environmental pollution and carbon emission of the fossil fuel combustion ([@r2], [@r3]). Biomass is viewed as a renewable energy resource which contains chemical energy derived from sunlight *via* photosynthesis ([@r4]).

In photoautotrophic culture, the light photons are the source of energy, in which their properties, including light distribution and spectrum intensity, are essential for microalgal growth. Therefore, specific growth rate, photosynthetic pigment content and the amount of biochemical compounds (such as lipids) can be influenced by light source characteristics ([@r5]-[@r9]).

Algae as a third generation of biofeedstocks are regarded as a promising energy resource for fuel and chemical production ([@r10], [@r11]). Microalgae are microorganisms that exist in the form of the individual cell or in a group of cells with a photosynthesis unit, converting the sunlight using nutrients in the aquatic habitat and CO~2~ from the atmosphere or some flows such as wastewater or flue gas ([@r12]-[@r15]). High photosynthesis rate of microalgae promises a versatile feedstock when the growth conditions are well provided ([@r16], [@r17]). Although the sunlight is a cheap source of light for the microalgal growth systems, microalgae are capable of producing high-value food supplements like carotenoids, polyunsaturated fatty acids and phycobilins; therefore, the use of artificial light sources like light-emitting diode (LED) is economically feasible ([@r18]-[@r20]). Moreover, the growth of microalgae requires much smaller arable land area and fresh water than terrestrial biomass ([@r21]-[@r23]). These merits make microalgae the third generation of versatile feedstock for use as an alternative energy resource. However, there are some limitations in microalgal production and conversion. Considering the production, the diurnal variation of sunlight is a restriction for the production of algae ([@r24], [@r25]). Hence, the artificial light can be a good choice for their stable growth. Two major routes for mass production of microalgae are open systems and closed photobioreactors (PBRs) ([@r26]). Open systems including open ponds face many challenges like strain contamination, water evaporation, and high harvesting cost ([@r27]). On the other hand, PBRs are a preferable choice for production of microalgae due to the higher cell density and biomass productivity as a result of better mixing and higher light absorption, less contamination of algae, and accurate control of culture conditions ([@r28]). Many types of PBRs and illumination have been investigated for the mass production of microalgae ([@r29]-[@r31]). Wang *et al.* ([@r31]) studied the effect of different LED lights on the specific growth rate of algae and obtained the highest growth rate using red LED. However, some studies have shown that the optimal growth rate varies among strains ([@r28], [@r29]). Also, some tests have been done on the design and geometry of PBRs for better illumination and reaching a more efficient surface area to volume ratio ([@r16], [@r32], [@r33]). Pires *et al.* ([@r34]) studied the optimization of PBR design using computational fluid dynamics (CFD) method.

This study investigates the production of *Chlorella* sp. microalgae found in the Persian Gulf, Iran, using a novel pyramid PBR with a new configuration and illumination in order to maximize algal growth. Also, chlorophyll a (Chl a) production and photon performance values under different light conditions were studied.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Microalgal cultivation
----------------------

Microalga *Chlorella* sp. PTCC 6010 was provided by the Iranian Research Organization for Science and Technology. This microorganism is the major microalga found in the northern part of the Persian Gulf, Bushehr province (28.9234° N, 50.8203° E), Iran. The high photosynthetic efficiency of *Chlorella* and its rich oil content justify the research and development of the mass production and commercialization of this strain as a valuable source for biofuel production, especially biodiesel ([@r35], [@r36]).

The microorganism was precultivated in four 2000-mL Erlenmeyer flasks with 1000 mL working volume which were autoclaved (AV5; Azar Pars, Tehran, Iran) separately. For this purpose, 800 mL of the inorganic medium were inoculated with 1 mL of strain solution. The Rudic culture medium contained (in mg/L): NaNO~3~ 300, KH~2~PO~4~ 20, K~2~HPO~4~ 80, NaCl 20, CaCl~2~ 47, MgSO~4~·7H~2~O 10, ZnSO~4~·7H~2~O 0.1, MnSO~4~·H~2~O 1.5, CuSO~4~·5H~2~O 0.08, H~3~BO~3~ 0.3, (NH~4~)·6Mo~7~O~24~·4H~2~O 0.3, FeCl~3~·6H~2~O 17, Co(NO~3~)~2~·H~2~O 0.2 and EDTA 7.5. All chemicals used in this research were from Merck Co. (Darmstadt, Germany) with purity between 98--99.5% and the culture medium was autoclaved to be sterilized. After precultivation, the microalgae were cultivated in the pyramid photobioreactor (PBR).

Light sources
-------------

In this study, we used two sources of light in the system as internal and external sources. Internal light sources were white, red and blue LEDs. These 18-watt LEDs were placed on the wall of the rectangular column in the centre of the pyramid PBR as internal light source. Besides, for the external light source, four white 18-watt LEDs were used. All LEDs used in this work were made by TCL Lighting Electrical Appliances Co. Ltd. (Huizhou, PR China).

Experimental set-up and PBR construction
----------------------------------------

The walls of the PBR constructed for this study were made of acrylic glass with the thickness of 6 mm. The PBR was separated by four black blades (4 mm thickness). The purpose of these separators is to illuminate each of the four chambers with different light sources without interference.

The central light source of the PBR is fixed and placed on a cylindrical poly(methyl methacrylate), *i.e.* Plexiglas with 12 cm diameter and 70 cm height. The distance between the light source and pyramidal PBR face is 20 cm. The pyramid design allows for using internal light as well as external illumination for more efficient light capture and maintaining maximum light intensity for optimum production rate. According to the study of Hu *et al.* ([@r37]), the walls of pyramid are arranged at a 60° angle to the base. The working volume of each section was 16 L. Photon flux density at external and internal surfaces of each section was about 108 µmol/(m^2^·s). Only one section did not receive internal light. In order to sterilize the imported air *via* air pump, an air filter was used for removal of emissions. In order to sterilize the pyramidal PBR, a solution of NaOH (0.1 M) was used prior to the culture of microalgae.

[Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"} shows the schematic representation of the constructed pyramid PBR. As it can be seen, there are 12 different sections: (1) power supply unit to adjust the voltage and ampere of light sources in order to have the same number of photons in all light sources. These LED sources are controlled by a direct current (DC) power supply model PS-305D (Dazheng Co. Ltd, Shandong, PR China), (2) external light sources are located 20 cm from the PBR, (3) sampling valves are fixed at a point 35 cm from the bottom of each chamber, (4) below each chamber, there are two embedded discharge valves that are used to empty the contents of the PBR, (5) air intake is maintained with the air pump, (6) mixing and aeration of the PBR are accomplished by spargers with a length of 250 mm and a diameter of 150 mm. These can also be used for CO~2~ injection into the system, whenever necessary, (7) the internal light sources of the system are LEDs in red, blue and white colours, and one of the chambers does not have an internal light source, (8) the air tubing connects the spargers to the pump, (9) air pump (ACO-500, HAILEA, Raoping, PR China) is used for mixing and aeration, (10) CO~2~ reservoir can be used to provide the required CO~2~ whenever needed, (11) 0.45-μm BIOFIL syringe filter (Wenzhou Maikai Laboratory Equipment Co., Ltd, Yueqing, PR China) used between the pump and the inlet tubing for better and clearer air intake and (12) connecting pipe.

![Experimental set-up of novel pyramid photobioreactor for *Chlorella* sp. cultivation: 1=power supply, 2=external light source, 3=sampling valves, 4=discharge valves, 5=air intake, 6=sparger, 7=internal light source, 8=air tubing, 9=air pump, 10=CO~2~ reservoir, 11=syringe filters, and 12=connecting pipe](FTB-57-068-f1){#f1}

Growth parameters of microalgae
-------------------------------

The growth rate of microalgae was determined by measuring the absorbance of the broth at 560 nm in a double beam UV/Vis spectrophotometer (model V550; Jasco Inc., Easton, MD, USA). Biomass concentration (*x*/(mg/L)) was calculated according to Delavari Amrei *et al.* ([@r29]):
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The specific growth rate of microalgae in the broth was calculated using the following equation:where *μ* is the specific growth rate (day) and *x*~t~ and *x*~0~ are the biomass concentration at time *t* and at the beginning, respectively.

The biomass productivity rate (*r*~p~/(mg*/*(L·day)) was estimated by the following equation:where *x*~f~ is the biomass concentration at the end of the cultivation (*t*~f~). Photon performance value (*E*) was also calculated as follows:where *r*~p~ is biomass productivity and *I* is the photon flux density that hits the surfaces of the PBR. The value of *I* with internal lighting was about 216 µmol/(m^2^·s) and without the internal lighting about 108 µmol/(m^2^·s).

In order to investigate the concentration and absorption spectra of pigments, cells were collected in 2-mL centrifuge tubes (D-78532; Andreas Hettich GmbH & Co.KG, Tuttlingen, Germany), and the pigments were extracted with 2 mL ethanol overnight in an ice bath. The mixture was centrifuged at 2500×*g* for 10 min to sediment the cell debris. Supernatant liquid was used for the determination of the absorption curve of the pigments using the UV/Vis spectrophotometer (V550; Jasco Inc., Easton, MD, USA). Visible light intensity in lux was measured with a light meter (TES-1330A; TES Electrical Electronic Corp., Taipei, Taiwan). Photon flux density in µmol/(m^2^·s) was determined by a quantometer (PAR Quantum SKP 215; Skye Instruments Ltd). Finally, the content of chlorophyll a (Chl a) was calculated according to Lichtenthaler and Wellburn ([@r38]):
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
======================

Effect of light source on microalgal growth
-------------------------------------------

As mentioned in the previous section, the Rudic culture medium was prepared and *Chlorella* sp. was cultivated under different lighting conditions to investigate their effect on the microalgal growth. [Fig. 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"} demonstrates the variations of absorbance of the broth and its pH during cultivation within 19 days of the experiment. As can be seen in [Fig. 2a](#f2){ref-type="fig"}, the *A* value of the sample increased gradually during the experiment. Despite the overall increase in the growth rate of the sample, the highest growth was observed on day 11, when pH was in the range of 8.1--8.2. [Fig. 2b](#f2){ref-type="fig"} also illustrates the variations of *A* and pH during cultivation of *Chlorella* sp., but under the blue light. As it shows, by prolonging the time, *A* gradually increased so that the highest growth rate of the cells was observed at pH=7.7 on day 14. Furthermore, the growth variation under the white light was approximately the same as under the blue light ([Fig. 2c](#f2){ref-type="fig"}), and the maximum growth rate was observed on day 14, when pH≈7.7.

![Changes of absorbance (*A*) and pH values during cultivation of *Chlorella* sp. under: a) red, b) blue, c) white and d) no internal light](FTB-57-068-f2){#f2}

The final observation in this section is related to the cultivation of *Chlorella* sp. without the external light source. [Fig. 2d](#f2){ref-type="fig"} shows the variations of pH and *A* during cultivation of *Chlorella* sp. without internal LED light. Similar to the previous conditions, here the *A* value also gradually increased, but there is a significant difference in the maximum *A* at the end of day 19. When internal light sources were applied, lower number of photons received by the cells could be the main reason for this result.

Microalgae are only capable of receiving photosynthetically active radiation (PAR). This phenomenon is due to intracellular photosynthetic pigments, like chlorophyll a and b. These pigments can absorb light in the orange-red spectrum (600--700 nm), but reflect the green light spectrum ([@r39]). The light in the orange and red region causes the increase of microalgal growth rate, therefore in the present study the highest growth rate was observed in the red LED lighting system. This is in accordance with the investigation of Seo *et al.* ([@r40]), who found that the highest growth rate of *Chlorella* sp. was obtained under the red and blue light.

Effect of light source on chlorophyll production
------------------------------------------------

Chlorophyll a (Chl a) content of the microalgae was measured as a parameter that indicates the rate of photosynthesis. As shown in [Fig. 3a](#f3){ref-type="fig"}, in the first week of cultivation, chlorophyll production increased as the growth increased. However, in the second week, the Chl a content started to fluctuate. In the third week, Chl a content decreased drastically, while the growth continued to increase to its highest point on day 19. Moreover, the maximum Chl a production was observed on day 15. It can be inferred from the trend of Chl a variation that the red LED stimulates the cells to produce Chl a only for a short time, while it has no significant effect on the Chl a content in the long term. The results are in agreement with Wang *et al.* ([@r31]).

![Changes of chlorophyll a (Chl a) content and absorbance (*A*) values during cultivation of *Chlorella* sp. under: a) red, b) blue, c) white and d) no internal light](FTB-57-068-f3){#f3}

[Fig. 3b](#f3){ref-type="fig"} demonstrates the variation of chlorophyll content under the blue light during 19 days of cultivation. The Chl a content increased in the first two weeks, then faced extreme fluctuations, and in the third week of cultivation, it decreased. From [Fig. 3c](#f3){ref-type="fig"} it is possible to infer that the white LED can promote the chlorophyll content production effectively, which can be contributed to the light wavelength. The maximum Chl a content was observed on day 12. [Fig. 3d](#f3){ref-type="fig"} shows the variations of chlorophyll and *A* during cultivation without the addition of internal light source. As shown, the *A* and Chl a increased gradually without drastic changes, which means that there is not enough llight source for Chl and biomass production compared to other PBRs. Cultivation without internal source leads to fewer photons received by the cells, which in turn results in lower *A* and Chl a at the end of cultivation period than when internal LEDs were used as a light source.

Seo *et al.* ([@r40]) reported that the red light has got higher quantum efficiency than the blue light. Therefore, the growth rate and Chl a content under corrected red light increased. Accordingly, in this study the Chl a content under the red light increased, which is due to the high value of the quantum efficiency of the red light.

Effect of light source on the biomass concentration
---------------------------------------------------

[Fig. 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"} shows the variation of biomass concentration (*x*) and *A* during cultivation of *Chlorella* sp. microalgae in the pyramid PBR. As can be seen, under all lighting conditions, except the one without internal light, the biomass concentration increased. The low value of *x* under the latter condition is due to the fewer photons received by the cells.

![Changes of biomass concentration (*x*) and absorbance (*A*) values during cultivation of *Chlorella* sp. under: a) red, b) blue, c) white and d) no internal light](FTB-57-068-f4){#f4}

Comparison of growth parameters under different light conditions
----------------------------------------------------------------

Growth parameters under the different light conditions are given in [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}. The highest biomass productivity (*r*~p~) and maximum specific growth rate (*µ*~max~) were obtained using white LED as internal light source and the lowest was in the system without internal lighting. White LED consists of a wide range of photons with different amounts of energy, which results in higher biomass production and higher productivity rate during cultivation.

###### Growth parameters and power consumption of the microalgae *Chlorella* sp. cultivation under different lighting conditions

  LED source             *x*/(mg/L)   *r*~p~/(mg/(L·day))   *µ*~max~/day   *w*(Chl a)/(g/g)   *V*/V      *I*/A      *P*/W
  ---------------------- ------------ --------------------- -------------- ------------------ ---------- ---------- ----------
      Blue                   451          15.7                  0.210          2.0                23.7       0.02       33.7
      Red                    460          15.9                  0.143          2.7                16.7       0.02       33.2
      White                  484          17.2                  0.247          1.8                24.1       0.02       33.8
      Without internal       403          13.4                  0.114          1.6                0          0          32.0
  External                                                                                    27         0.33       8.9

*x*=biomass concentration, *r*~p~=biomass productivity, *µ*~max~=specific growth rate, Chl a=chlorophyll a (g/g biomass), *V*=electric potential, *I*=electric current, *P*=electric power

Cultivation using the red LED resulted in higher Chl a production than under other light conditions. This result is in accordance with Mohsenpour *et al.* ([@r41]), who showed that pigmentation considerably increased under the red light over a period of 14 days with the highest percentages of chlorophylls per gram of biomass. Besides, the system with no internal light had the lowest values of Chl a, *x*, *r*~p~ and *A*, which corresponds to fewer photons received by *Chlorella* cells inside the PBR under this condition.

In [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}, although the growth rate parameters including *r*~p~, *µ*~max~ and *x* under the white LED light were higher relative to the other lighting conditions, these differences compared to the red light were insignificant. Mohsenpour and Willoughby ([@r42]) showed that higher growth rate of *Chlorella vulgaris* biomass was achieved under the corrected red light. Moreover, the high biomass productivity rate was under the red and control (white light) conditions, which is in accordance with this study.

Energy consumption during the cultivation is another crucial factor in this study which has to be investigated. As seen in [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}, red LED had the lowest power consumption, excluding the condition without internal lighting. However, the difference in the consumed power is not too significant under different lighting conditions.

Photon performance values
-------------------------

[Fig. 5](#f5){ref-type="fig"} shows photon performance values under different light conditions. It is observable that *E* in a system without internal lighting was the highest one. In this case, photon flux density was about half of that in the other chambers. Therefore, the growth rate and increase in culture density were lower than under the other lights used in other chambers. Under the white internal light, because of the increase in the growth rate and enhanced system turbidity, *E* values were lower than without the internal light.

![Variations of photon performance value (*E*) during cultivation of *Chlorella* sp. microalgae under red, blue and white light, or without internal light](FTB-57-068-f5){#f5}

In fact, *E* value decreased up to 100% when white light intensity doubled. Also, in the first days of the experiment under the blue internal light, *E* values were higher than that of the red ones. But after the 14th day, *E* values were higher under the red light. It is important to note that blue photons have more energy than red ones. Therefore, in the first days of the experiment, the performance value (*E*) of blue photons was higher than of the red ones. After the 14th day, because of the increase in the turbidity of the systems, the strength of blue light was weaker than that of red light ([@r37]). This phenomenon caused a decrease in *E* values compared to those obtained under red light.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

This study assessed the cultivation of *Chlorella* sp. in a novel pyramid photobioreactor (PBR). Operational parameters were measured under four lighting conditions: red, white and blue light, and without the internal light. Red LED lighting resulted in a higher chlorophyll content due to higher stimulation of algal cells at the beginning of cultivation. Besides, white LED lighting resulted in higher biomass productivity, specific growth rate and absorbance values. Internal lighting had a significant effect on biomass production and photosynthesis. All in all, considering the lower energy consumption of red LED, its application is recommended for promoting the photosynthesis of microalgae, while the white LED is recommended for higher biomass production in a longer time period.
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